
HUNTERDON/WARREN/SUSSEX   ATHLETIC   ASSOCIATION     
VOLLEYBALL   TOURNAMENT   

  
  

  

Participating   Schools:   

  

Tournament   Format:     

  

General   Information:   

Tournament   
Directors:   

Alexa   Freguletti   –     afreguletti@nhvweb.net   
Mia   Gavan    miagavan@popejohn.org   

North   Hunterdon   HS   
Pope   John   XXIII   

Hunterdon-Warren   Sussex   
Delaware   Valley   Pope   John   
Hackettstown   Sparta   
Hunterdon   Central   Vernon   
North   Hunterdon   High   Point  
Phillipsburg     
Voorhees     
Warren   Hills     

A. Qualifier   Round   at   the   higher   seed   -   Time   and   location   to   be   determined   by   home   team   
B. Quarter   Final   Round   at   the   higher   seed   -   Time   and   location   to   be   determined   by   home   team   
C. Semi   Final   Round   -   @Hackettstown   HS   -   Higher   seeds   will   be   home   team-   
D. Winners   of   the   above   matches   will   play   for   the   Championship   -   The   championship   game   will   

follow   the   Semifinals     
E. Warm   –up   format   for   Semis   and   Finals   will   be   7-7-7     

A. Format   for   all   matches:   (Best   2   out   of   3   to   25   points)   
B. Warm-up   format   for   all   matches   prior   to   semi   and   finals   will   be   home   teams   decision   
C. Home   teams   are   in   charge   of   assigning   officials   and   times   for   matches   up   until   the   Semi   and   

Finals.   Refer   to   the   Hunterdon\Warren\Sussex   Assignors   list   on   the   webpage.   
D. There   will   be   a   total   of   two   officials   for   the   Semifinal   games   for   each   game.   Cadets   will   be   used   

for   line   officials   during   the   Semifinals   if   there   are   no   additional   costs.   If   cadets   cannot   be   used   
then   the   four   teams   playing   will   supply   a   player   to   do   the   lines   for   the   opposite   games   being   
played   so   the   teams   playing   will   not   have   a   player   from   the   opposing   team   officiating   the   lines.   

E. All   four   officials   scheduled   for   the   day   will   be   the   officials   for   the   Championship   game.   
F. Home   teams   provide   NFHS   approved   balls.   
G. All   teams   must   supply   a   scorekeeper/book   for   all   matches   including   semis   and   finals.   If   a   school   

does   not   supply   a   scorekeeper   the   one   that   does   will   be   the   official   book.   
Seeding:   
A.   Refer   to   the   Step-By-Step   Directions   for   Coaches   (Directions   for   Coaches   on   the     
      Hunterdonwarrensussex.org.    Coaches   page   
B.   Seeding   will   be   done   by   Coaches   via   SurveyMonkey   after   reviewing   the   competing   schools     
      records   on   the   HWS   website.     
C.    Refer   to   the   All   Tournament   Championship   Dates   Sheet   located   on   the   AD’s/Coaches   webpage    
       for   locations,   dates   and    deadlines   
Awards:    Awards   after   the   Finals     

● Individual   Silver   Medals   -   Second   Place     
● Individual   Gold   Medals   -   First   Place     
● Team   Championship   Trophy   
● Tournament   Most   Valuable   Player   -   by   newspapers,   Head   Coach   or   Tournament   Director   

mailto:miagavan@popejohn.org

